WELL CONTROL - IADC ACCREDITED

UBTech has new, state-of-the-art well control simulators - complies with IADC and IWCF standards to meet their certification requirements. Top-of-the-line software and hardware featuring main display 3-D graphics and animation.

### Wellsharp Supervisory Drilling
- June 7-10, July 12-15, Aug 9-12 Vernal 8am  |  Cost: $812
- June 7-11, July 12-16, Aug 9-13 Vernal 8am  |  Cost: $1025
- June 21-25, July 26-30, Aug 30-Sept 3 Vernal 8am  |  Cost: $895

### Wellsharp Supervisory Drilling and Workover Completion
- June 7-10, July 12-15, Aug 9-12 Vernal 8am  |  Cost: $812

### PAMC Workover & Completion (now the 5 day wellsharp course)
- June 21-25, July 26-30, Aug 30-Sept 3 Vernal 8am  |  Cost: $895

### OSHA 10 hr
- Day 1- 8am to 4pm, Day 2- 8am to 11am
- Must attend both days  |  Cost: $135
- Roosevelt June 15-16, Vernal July 12-13

### PEC SAFELAND
- Starts at 8am Cost: $112
- Roosevelt June 23, Vernal July 21

### FY22 Custom Fit grant funding available in July
- [https://www.ubtech.edu/custom-fit/](https://www.ubtech.edu/custom-fit/)

### Other courses available by request
- Tractor/Trailer/Bus or Passenger/Light Truck Safety Inspection course ~ Confined Space Entry
- Safeland~ Safeland Review ~ H2S Clear ~ Core ~ Forklift or Aerial lift Operator training
- Trenching & Shoring ~ Lockout/Tagout ~ Accident Investigation ~ Silica Hazards
- Air brake Certification ~ DOT Hazmat HM126 ~ Fire Extinguisher Training ~ Emergency Planning
- Respiratory Protection/Fit Testing ~ Defensive Driving– Passenger Car or Professional Truck Driver
- HAZWOPER 40hr, 24hr or 8hr ~ Global Harmonization System (GHS) -labeling and SDS sheets
- Rigging/Signal Person ~ HOS/Logbook ~ Drug & Alcohol Awareness for Supervisors ~ Fall Protection

Register for courses at [https://portal.ubtech.edu/Portal/Courses](https://portal.ubtech.edu/Portal/Courses)

To schedule customized training or additional courses contact Kimberli: 435-725-7110 KimberliW@ubtech.edu

Contact a student success officer
- Jim 435-725-7103 (Vernal)
- Holly 435-722-6914 (Roosevelt)
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DWS may be able to provide assistance for students
You can meet with a DWS representative at a UBTech campus in Vernal or Roosevelt.
Schedule an appointment here [https://form.jotform.com/202674751976063](https://form.jotform.com/202674751976063)
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